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bOBY MELEE. GOLDSBORO SELECTED FDLY AS LIEGE AS THE HA.MK0TH.- TO HEAYEK IK A DREAM- -

0? THE SCANDAL AT A Giri'g Experiment in a Five
Dixy9 Trance.

As the place for Hie Odd Fel-
lows' Orphanage.

The Committee of Odd Fel-

lows, appointed by the Grand
Lodge of the State of North
Carolina to select a site for the

X Rival to the Bis: Kentucky
Cave Discovered in Oregon
San Francisco, Cal., July 11.

1891. Great caverns have been
discovered in Josephine county.
Ore., some twelve miles north of
the California line and fortv miles

Reading, Pa., July 13 Mary
. m imm s mm Bradley, aged sixteen years,

(daughter of a farmer resi penceLcUcd by 5Ier Broih--

A curious incident was noticed
yesterday at the cotton platform.
Some cotton whs brought in
which according to the owners
was six years old. Upon being
cut opon it was found that fully
two-third- s of it was damaged
and almost useless. It had prob-
ably been held for better prices.
This woald seem to be a vcrv

Uvier of Pislol Shots near the falls of French Creek,
'. la v in a etaae of susnended ani- -MQixc Man Killed. location of the Orphange to be

established under the auspices of from the coast. The exploring mation for fi d Sq f
4. n,i u f n

J " thp mfm hprc rs npr Tfirniiv hflif- -JulyX. C,pi,
Iks' ago a ved her dead, but a life-lik- e tint

spread over her face and atch- -
d here by a rumor unwise course to pursue as the

loss in the end is greater than
the gain by saving the cotton.1 Fife with that of a

I of highly respectable

the Order, decided , yesterday
that the inducements offered hy
the citizens of Goldsboro were
greater than those from other
competing points, and, therefore,
that place was chosen for the
location of this great charity.
The land offered by the citizens
of Goldsboro comprises twenty
acres, and is valued at $4,000.
The gift is supplemented by a
donation of $3,500.

News & Observer.

t's Pass, Ore., toKirbyinastage
and thence into the mountains
with pack trains and horses. Two
openings, like small fissures in a
limestone bluff, were found in
the cave. This lime stone exten-
ds for miles with an outward
massive and sclid appearance,
but honeycombed within hy
cracks and crevices which extends
for miles without any apparent

young lady, Miss
otz, of this place, had
irted under Evangelist
(iad also been at his

ers were at her bedside night and
day, She awoke last night as if
lrom a refreshing sleed.

When tjhe girl began to awake
the watdhers 'noticed a slight
heaving of the bosom and her
lips trembled. At first on wak-
ing she was dazed, but gradual-
ly her senses returned. She
seemed to awake from a refresh-

ing sleep. "I've had such astra"
nge dream," She said, "dram-e- d

I died and went to heaven.
Oh, it as mcst beautiful. Sweet
music, angel voices and happi-
ness everywhere. It was like
sitting in a great cathedral and
listening to divine music with

t other points after- -

fc the time the rumor

Wadesboro Intelligencer: The
County Commissioners in ses-

sion here yesterday voted an ap-

propriation of $10,000 for. the
new Court House to be built at
Wadesboro. The old one is to
be torn down aud all the mate-
rial that is serviceable is to be
used in the new building. The
old material will be worth about
$5,000. This will give Anson
county a Court House worth
$15,000.

Mr. Fife was just
series of meetings in

An investigation
was held there by
and the evidence

;xonerated Evangelist
committee adopted a

Subscribe to the Blade.expressing their dis- -

story and their con--
one,s eyes shut. Angels caressed
me and floated about me. I
J.1 .1-- J T . jl ATM

Smilcr'si SJody 10 he Exhumed.

New York, July 13. Coroner
Levy will order the body of Smi-le- r,

the Salvation Army murder-e-x

who was electrocuted at Sing-Sin-

on Tuesday morning last,
to be exhumed from the grave in
Woodlawn cemetery. He will
probe the execution to the bot-
tom andj compel those who
vvere present to testify to
what went on in that se-

cret chamber of death. Accor-

ding to section 773 of the co'dco
civil procedure he is forced to ex-

amine into the cause of death in
the case of a man who is buried
in this county, but who was kill-

ed in another.

iiiuuimt x swam m tne air. l neMr. Fife's Christian
The young lady her--

KuckEcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best .Solve iu tbe worM for Cuts,

Bi uieen, .sorev, Uicej, Salt llheum, Fever
oie, letter, ( Hands, Chilblain,
'oriin, and all Skiu Eruptious, and pobi-ive- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. U
is uniauteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
uiuiiey retunued. Pi ice 25 cents per box.

For sale by Chas. Cole & Co.

lights v ere not bright and daz-
zling but soft and low. Oh. I
wished I could have stayed thtre
always,"

order or system.
All, kinds, of grotesque figures
Many of the passages within

the cave are described as ofgreat
beauty, containing in them
semi-transpare- nt stalactites, gi-

ant milk white pillars, pools and
streams of pure clear water. A
creek flows from the main openi-

ng to the cave and it was here
that the party entered. They
spent a week in exploring the ca-

ve and found innumerable pas-
sages and chambers, and several
miles from the entrance they
discovered a small lake of clear
water and a waterfall thirty feet
in height.

ere found in he Vrrious cham-

bers. Large numbers of flash
light photographs were take.
The only sign of anr animal life

was found a short distance from
the entrance, where a few boney
indicates that bears had used it
for a lair and carried their prey
there. It was estimated that
the main body of the cave was
fifteen hundred feet from the sur-

face of the mountain and the
cavern itself appeared to be fully
as large as Matnmbth Cave in
Kentucky.

Raiii-l'rociucLi- :; Tests.
Pimples, blotches and soars

and their cause is removed by
Simmons Liver Regulator.Washington, D. G., July 13.

-- Sh
Colonel Dyrenforth of the Depar Engineer Chas. Tood stayed

in his cab and was killed in a

jlbsequently charged
ity of the child to
jiael, ofthis place and
cheal was attacked
Jee brothers of the,

10 demanded marria-- .

A bloody tragedy
reral shots were fired,
melee Samuel Motz,
the brothers and a

citizen of Lincolnton,
and also his brother'

fotz, was shot. Rob-nle- l,

the betrayer, was

tment of Agriculture, with two
! a. - i 1 r, i , j i rRest InDavis' Remain will

Richmond. smash-u- p caused by train-wrec- k;assistants, leir nere io-aa- y lor
ers on the St. Paul road,nearthe interior of Texas, where he

will make further experiments in Lansing, la.
regard to the leasib.lit' ol pre-ducin-

g

rain in arid regions by Send in your subscriptions.

expolding balloons charged with
oxygen and hycrog n at a con

New York, July 13. Mrs. Dav-

is, the w indow of the late Jeffer
san Davis, who has been sojourn
ing at the New York Hotel in
this city for sometime past, in a
letter forwarded to the citizens
of Richmond to-da- v, states that
after much deliberation she has
decided to give 'V.rjpnia the
case of her husband's bod v.

in the hand. Four
nsrasred in the trouble. siderable hight in the air. Tests

will also be made in exploding
tz, who was a cousin

dvnamite attached to the tails
brothers, was shot
. Charles, John and n- -of huge kites, in connection with

the theor' that rain may be pro-

duced by the concussion of highotz were arrested for Toxas Farmer iu Convention.
Spurgcon'a) 4'oudiilo:i.bf Sam Motz. exolosions in mid-- a r. The dvn- -

amite is to be ep!odedin tl:eSt. Louis, July 10 A special

dispatch from Fort Worth, Tex-

as, savs nearly all delegates to same manner as balloons, that
is bv a slender wire leading to

ifuJ tJiri's Charge
inst u Xcgro.

July 13. Ralph E.

London, July 10 Rev. Charles
H. Spurgeon has gron extreme-
ly week. He passed a restless
night, the inaction of his kidneys
exhausting the brain.

Pormwc1 A llijifireStnte Con-- i

' ! the kites and connected with an
wntmn which meets there this

have arrived. Thismorning,
electric battery worked from the
firoun d . C olonel D v ren forth w i I i

seek some sequestered spot i.iConvention is a revolt on the
Alliance

of Virginia, was

Ion
Smythe

of $1,000

with abduc- -

Coudenscd Editorials.

A Georgia editor, who savs
Dell. L yJi 1. 1 i v-- uviuvk.v , . ...

. Texas where the noises will no-me-

against the recent action ol , and ;.ll4.

SYMPTOMS r.r I.IVER DISEASE:
Los.3 of appetite ; bad breath ; bad tastt' in
the moutft ; tongiio coated ; pain under tr.o
EhoukIer-blad- c ; in the backer e?deoftni
mistaken for rhcuicatisia ; sour stoma, h
with liatuif-nc- and water-bras- h; indigf-s-tion- ;

lowt!s lax and cctive by turns;
headr.c'ae, with dull, heavy sensation;
restlessness, vith sensation of having kft
Gomethfryr ur.dona v.hith on'ht to hav
been done; fuJlucRS after eating ; ju1
temper; u.'ue:: tired leefintr; yellow

ef hSIn ard eyes ; dizziness, etc.
Xot all, but, alwjtys gonie of thefo indi-

cate want cf action c the Liver. For
A SafefBeliable Eemcdy

that can do no hnrm and has never beea
known to faii to do .good,

Tate Simmans Liver Eegafator
AN EFt'EVT VA L SPECIFIC FOB

Malnrl, Borl Complaint.
Uyspepsia, Sick UeaiUch,Constipation. Biliouaeti,

Kitln-- y Affect iotin. Jaundice,
itionlal Derreulon, Colic

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I hare leca pn.cuc',a medicice for twenty

vear ar.fi hart never i.hle to put up a veajeta-t- le
compound that wild, like Simmons Liver

K emulator, promptly and e.TcctusiUy move tb
Liver to actiret, and at the same time aid (inatead
of weaVem the dige&nve axd iiSitoiliUve powers
cf the ystem."

L. M. Histon, t. ., Washington, Ark.
OXI.Y GEJriXE C

Has onr Z Stiap 5a red cn fret! cf wrapper. 1

J. E. Zciih b Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

tnthat the weather is too warm some Alliance leaders. The del Qisturo anyone-
preferred make a thorough and exnaus- -

elates are opposed to the subby Miss Helen Von
Brooklyn, a pretty

tive experiment as to whether
or not rain can be produced

hen needeel by means ofexplos
ions near the clouds.

Inffston said when in- -

to write editorials, placed tl.e fol-

lowing at the head ofhis columns:
Free Schools.
Free Ballots.
Free Silver.
Free Whisky.

I have nothing now
am confident I will

treasury scheme.

The Asheville Citizen has been

to the books of the Register of
Deeds of Buncombe county and
found that Mr. George Vander-bil- t

has first and last bought up-wnr- ds

of 80,000 acres of land in

after my trial."
Don't belch in peoples' faces

Take Simmons Liver Regulator.
Attention to the daily habits

of the vonng prevents sunering:
Affections of the bowels, sSimmons Liver Regu- -

wnicti lien dailv, will relieve prevalent in children, cured by J Buncombe county for
Simmons Liver Regulator. j has paid $440,429.2 i . j Take Simmons Liver Regulator.

indigestion,


